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58 Buckland Street, Wellington Point, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 455 m2 Type: House

Jade Hale

0732866888

Tania Hale

0732866888

https://realsearch.com.au/58-buckland-street-wellington-point-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-hale-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/tania-hale-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland


NEW LISTING.....KNOCKOUT!!

Don't waste time and effort building new, this recently completed home is ready to move in today….The "Farmhouse" is

the perfect blend of rustic charm, contemporary luxury, and modern design while all feeling very spacious on 455m2 block

in the sought after location of Wellington point.This home is Custom Built by Award Winning builders Castle Glenn

Homes. This stunning home boasts elegance & ample space for your family to thrive. 4 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms & multiple

living spaces with comfort and convenience.The exterior brick of this home has a warm greeting as soon as you arrive &

when you enter the home you are intermediately greeted with the luxury wooden flooring throughout the

interior.DOWNSTAIRS:Enjoy this family entertainment haven in this cosy media room ideal for quality family time and

relaxation.A spacious family lounge featuring extra high ceiling peaks and bifold doors opening out to the undercover

entertainment area overlooking the pool.Entertainer's Kitchen: Indulge your Culinary passions in the stunning kitchen

equipped with stone top benches, brick finish tile splash back, high-end Bosch & Asko appliances, brass detailing, coffee

station and a wraparound / walk through butler's pantry / large walk laundry cupboard & storage.Powder Room:Gorgeous

powder room with soft marble & brass detailing.Private Pool:Relax & unwind in your sparkling pool, surrounded by colour

bond fencing, creating a private entertaining oasis for your family and friends to enjoy.Garage:Oversized double garage to

accommodate larger vehicles and extra storage under the stairs so all your camping & fishing needs are seen

too.UPSTAIRS:Lounge:Enjoy versatile living with a kids retreat or a multi -living space at the top of the

stairs.Bedrooms:Parents can retreat to the spacious Master-bedroom with a walk-in robe, make up station, and en-suite

featuring his and her sinks.Three additional bedrooms all offering built-in robes and fans for comfort.Office space:Built in

study-nook & large linen & storage cupboard. Bathroom:Family bathroom with wall to ceiling tiles & a free standing

bathtub & separate toilet.Additional features:* Plantation shutters in every room upstairs for added privacy.* Crime-safe

throughout the home.* Security cameras * Smart home features* High ceilings and abundant of natural light create an airy

and ambiance.* Thoughtfully designed layout maximizes space and functionality.* Low maintenance landscaping ensures

easy upkeep and allows more family time.* Close to great schools & public transport * Proximity to amenities shops &

recreational facilities.This is one home that must be seen to really appreciate everything it offers and more.Call Jade or

Tania today to arrange an inspection…...


